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Wisconsin PGA Jr. League All Star Post Season 

The WPGA Section Shootout is limited to the first 28 teams that enter. 
In order to submit your facility's 4 player All Star team, you MUST 

be a registered Captain on www.pgajrleague.com
have passed the background screening and APS safety training
must have a minimum of 6 players on your facility's team
Additionally, all players must have registered online by July 1st. The player cannot
turn 14 before 7/31/2020. If a player turns 14 on 8/1/20, he or she would be eligible to
compete. 

EVENT: WPGA Jr. League Section Championship

DATE / SITE / TIME: Sunday, August 9 - Mascoutin Golf Club, Berlin - 2pm 

OVERVIEW: In an effort to make the PGA Jr. League program fun, flexible, but competitive,
the WPGA is conducting a one day event as a celebration of the season. Each PGA Jr. League
Captain can send one team to represent his or her facility to compete at the Section level.
Winners will be crowned as Section Champions and recognized at the 2020 Ryder Cup
(Whistling Straits) along with other relevant media. Participation is completely optional and
your team's regular season can be played before, during and after our event. 

ELIGIBILITY: 

FORMAT: Four-ball aggregate stroke play. Each four person team will consist of two teams of
two players. Each player plays his or her own ball for all nine holes. No substitutes are
allowed. Example: Player A and B are part of a four person team representing XYZ CC. On
hole #1, Player A makes a "5", while Player B makes a "6". Player A's "5" is the team score for
that hole. This process is repeated with players C and D from the same team. C makes a "7"
and D makes a "4." Team XYZ CC makes a team score of 9 for hole #1. This process is
repeated for nine holes. 14 teams of 4 will play the RED nine in the American Division and 14
teams of 4 will play the WHITE nine in the National Division. 

The lowest team score from the American Division will face the lowest team score from the
National Division in a sudden death match play style format for the overall crown. 
 
REGISTRATION: Submit your All Star team by filling out this one page form. Once
submitted, you will be sent a payment link. The deadline to register your All Star team AND
complete payment is July 31st. Entries will be taken on a first come, first completed basis. If
applicable, a wait list may be formed. 

COST: $25 per player ($100 per team). Entry includes golf, tee gift, food and awards. Players
are responsible for practice rounds - please contact the course directly at 920-361-2360

Questions? Contact Erika at epirkl@pgahq.com

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSQCN2odxtl4Ubv1-eOmDCmcbIBbDgat5o6oygmnVQkVfGDA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSQCN2odxtl4Ubv1-eOmDCmcbIBbDgat5o6oygmnVQkVfGDA/viewform

